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udges, Juftices and ani other perfons whomfoeveri without being fpecially Plea.

ded..

C A P. XIII.

AN ACT fôr making perpetual,.with fome amendments, the A&l, intituled,
*< An Ai for the appointnent of an Infpe&or and Meafurers of Sconi
« and Raf ts, andfor regulating the Pilots and Conduëiors tkereof, be.

tween Chateauguay and the City of Montreal.

(i 4 th April, I808.).

Frombe. H'EREAS the A& paffeci in the forty fifth year of His Majefty's reigu, intituled,
Van ". An Alfor the appointment of an InfpeElor and Meafurers of Scows and Rafts,

" andfor regulating the Pilots and Condu8ors thereof between Chateauguay aid the
<- City of Montreal" has continuance only to the end of the prefent feilon of-the Pro.
vincial Parliament; and which A& having been found proiadaive of beneficial effeâs,
it- is expedient to make the fame perpetual, with foine amendments. Be it thérefore
enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty- by and with the advice and-cofeòt
of the Legiffative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, confti.
tuted and affembled,. by virtue of, and under the authority of an A& paffed in the
Parliament of Great -Britain, intituled, "-An Aa to repeal certairr parts of anA&
" paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign, intituled ' An aéfor

making more effefiual provziionfor the government ofthe Province of'Québec in Nárti'
"- América" and. to make further provifion for the government of the faid Province'

A& 4 5 Geo III and itis-.hereby ena&ed by -the authority.of the fame, that the faid Aaand eiery
cap. 9. made per- claufe, penalty, forfeiture, matter and thingtherein coùtained, excepting, in. o fa
eabtha emet as.alteredor amended by this Ad,. fhall be and is hereby made perpetual.

altered by thâi:

Regulation for IL And Whereas it lias been found, by experience, that U g d- rmecaforement &Cprëce, Regutathinseffa.
of, Scows anc blifhed by the aboveraid A&, in [o far as regards Scows, and the rate of Pi1ot e
efr i'e thereof are inapplicable and burthenfo'me. Be it therefore further ena&edby he.

former Aa re. authority aforefaid; that the faid:regùlations for meafureinent and branding' ofScô
-ealed. and the fees eftabiifhed for infpe&ing, meafuring and branding, and for - PiR-ta
of- the fame,.be, and they are hereby annu"led and repealed ;,and"frorn and afrerthe
paffing of-this A&, the perfon or perfons Iiaving .charge of any Scow.or Scows, inay

Afterrthe aing make fuch bargain, with the Pilot, or Pilots, to.cond'u thel ame,,in rèférea .tie
cf this A pergrate of Pilotage, ashe or.they fhall cee-fit. Provided, that ne Pilot be e.miloy cdhôis
f°s oa cha g tat.the tie licenfed under the abovefaid Aâ, and-.Scows may ,proceed trougu
lots ,o c the Rapids without being previoufly meafured, r branded, withouc payhieâof
zs scow Feesl to the Infpeaor or Meafureras Providedthat the rates'mtpofd thereali by dll
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Aa intituled, " An Aa to provrde a permanent fund for the improvement f the 1s.
" land Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence" fhall have beeu paid.

IN. And whereas it fometimes, happens, that. fron flaws of wind or other acci.
dents and the fhallownefs of the water at certain times, that it is difficult, if not
impofflWe, for the Rafts to enter the river Chateaugiay,. and in-confequence greater
rates of. fees are efometimes exa&ed than are allowed by the abovefaid A&. Be if
therefore further ena&ed by the authoriry aforefaid, that from henceforth it (hall-be
the duty of ~the Infpe&or and Meafurers, when thereunto Tequired.by any perfon
having charge of a Raft or Crib, to go as fàr down in the performance oftheir dutiès
as the little ifland of Saint Nicolas, below the lower mouth or entrance of the faid
river, without being entitled to dernand or receive morethan the rates for infpe&ion,
meafurement -and branding of Rafts and Cnbs by the abovefaid A& eftablifhed; and
no Pilot Ihall be entitled to deniand or receive, for Pilotage of. any raft or. Crib,,
which fihall. have paffed beyond the entrance of the faid river Chateauguay, more
than the rate to whieh he would have been entitled, had fnch Raft or Cribenterei
the fame.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the perfon or -perfonr
having charge of any Raft or Crib, may employ fuch licenfed Pilot to Condu&.tlhe
fame through the Rapids, as he or they, fhall fee fit, firft conforrning in refpe& to
meafurement and branding to the requirements of the A& hereby made perpetual;
and if any Licenced Pilot, being thereunto required, by any perfon or perfons,
having charge of a Raft or Crib, which fhall have been fo mneafured and brandeda'
an"d for which the rates impofed by the Aat, intituled, " An.A&M2to provide a. prma
6 nentfund for the improvement of the Inland Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence"
fhall have been paid, fhall, after fuch reqLuifilion, refule or negle&.to take charge
of fuch Raft or Crb, (nfot being.then aa&ally employed or engaged to:pilot for ano.
ther or others) every fuch.. Pilot, fo refufing or negleaing, Ihail be liable t o anid in.
cur the like penalties and under the hîke forms, conditions and-reftriaons, repetive.
ly, as- are impoied in re(ped to the refufal or negle&. of. Pilot's, when, reqgiredby
the InfpeEor or either of the.Meafurers to take charge of.a Raft or Crib.-

V. And be it further enaaed:by the authority afôrefaids that the faid ifpeor-
at:Chateauguay fhall, at the clofe of. the navigation, in each.year, trnfmit to the
Commifioners for., the improvement of, the faid Inland Navigation, a return of. the
number of Scows, Rafts and Cribs,.. which. liall, have paffed:duri-ngthe, preceding
feafon,. and in fuch Rcturn, fhail fpecify, as far as:may be pra&tcable to him- the
quantities of Flour, Wheat, Peafe,.. Pork, Pot and.Pearl Alhes, and.:other prodïce
contained in. the faid Scows or upon Rafts, and the general conrents of",the faid
Rafts and. Cribs, fo as to diftingVifih, thofe which conveyed O k or Pine Tiinberi
Staves, Boards, Firewood or other Articles$, from . cach. other; anda-Copyof the

faid.
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faic Return, fhall, by the faid COnmniffioners, be laid before the Governar, &ieît
nant Governor or Perfon adrninift -ring the Governmnt, th- Legiflative.Co-ancilk
and the Houfe of Alfembly, refpeaively.-

C A P. XIV..

AN ACT to contimue: for a Iinited time,. An Aa- paffed in the thirty:
fixth year of His Majeily's reign, intitu-led, c An AtI for making a teiz.m

SprarY iro/iin for the regulation of Trade between t/is Prcvince,. and-
" the Unted States of America, by Land or Inland Navigation..

('4th. April, 8o82)

.THER"EAS-it is expedient further to-continue an A& paffed in tihe--thirty fixth
year of His Maiefly's reign, intitued, " An Abifor making a temporary pro..

vifionfor the regulation of Trade betweenthis Province,. and the United States Of
America by Land or by. Inland Navigation." Be it therefore enaaed by the King's

Moft Excellent Majefty,.by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Coun.
cil and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, conftituted and aoembled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an Act .of the Parlianent of Great Britain.
intituled,' An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth;year
C of His Majefty's reign" intituled, I An Al for making more efeJual proviion
«Jfoihe Government of the Province-of Quebec, in North America" " and to makefur
î« ther provifion for the Governnentofthe faid Province," and it is hereby ena&ed, by-

aGo. 7. co the authority of the fame, that the faid A&, intituled, "I An Adfor. making a tem-
poraryprov/i|on for the regulation of Trade, between this Provznice, and the Uniteti
States of America, by Land or.by Inland Navigation," and all matters.and things.

therein contained, fhall continue and be in force, until the firftday of January, orie-
thoufand eight hundred and nine, and from thence to the then next Seffi-n.

he orners under of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer. Provided always, that alLand every
hisand theafore. order or orders iffued and pubiffhed under the authority of the aforefaid Aa,. r

frd Ae. which fhall be iffued or publifhed under the authority of this Aa, 1hall not continue
and be in force longer than to the faid firft day of January, one thoufand eight hun.
dred and nine, and from thence to the end of. the tien next. Seflion of the Provinciah
Parliament.

II, And Provi'ded alio and it is hereby ena&edby ihïr authority.aforefaid; tht-
°Z from time to time, and at al tirnes during the continuation of this Ad,.it fhall and:

pend and again to may be lawful to, and. for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfoni adminis-
r to make void tering the Government of this Province.for the time being, by. any.Proclamation-or

hc fame or evY Prociamations, under his .hand and feal at Arms, whichfhail be iffac4d by and iih
thc-


